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What is Automated Variable Filtration ? 

Are you saving money by reusing your effluent water through tertiary treatment ? 

If NOT, then get AVF now ! 

If YES, then 

Are you using expensive membranes to make your effluent water process/ potable quality ?  

Are you incurring high operation and maintenance cost running the pressure filters or mem-

branes ? 

If YES, then get AVF now ! 

AVF is the state of art tertiary waste water treatment technology which is useful for removing sus-

pended matter, BOD, reactive substances & phosphorous,  making water suitable for reuse. It can 
effectively remove  bacterial contamination and micro-organisms like Giardia, Cryptosporidium and 

Cyclops that so far, required expensive membranes for removal.   

The technology is simple enough and yet more effective compared to other conventional treatment 
systems.  It utilizes proprietary engineered media, which does not require rejuvenation. This tech-

nology achieves performance equivalent to expensive micro-filtration membranes which need fre-
quent replacements. Lower capital cost and operating cost as low as one-third of membrane tech-

nologies makes AVF a compelling value proposition.    

Simplicity of operation is an added advantage over membrane technologies that require complex 
controls and instrumentation. The upward flow of influent is cleaned by downward floe of filter me-

dia. Thus, no requirement of additional filter media cleaning process.  

Why AVF- Automated Variable Filtration ? 

FEATURES BENEFITS  

·Continuously cleaned media bed  

No shutdown for backwash cycles  

Elimination of ancillary backwash equipment  

No flow control valves, splitter boxes or backwash controls  

·No underdrains or screens  No short-circuiting  

·Media washed with filtrate  

Optimum media-washing efficiency  

Superior filtrate quality   

·No level control  

Reduced operator attention  

Minimizes overall pressure-drop  

·Internal, vertical airlift  

Reduces potential for pluggage  

Significantly reduces wear/ maintenance  

Can be easily maintained without filter shutdown  

·Low power requirements  Up to 70% less compressed air vs. other  self-cleaning filters  



Parameter  Unit  After AVF treatment 

BOD mg/lit <10 * 

COD mg/lit <60 * 

Total Suspended Solids mg/lit <10 

Oil & Grease mg/lit Nil 

Phosphorous mg/lit <2 

Nitrogen mg/lit < 10 ** 

Turbidity NTU <5 

* Removal of particulate BOD / COD                  ** With biological de-nitrification 

  What it delivers for Tertiary Sewage Treatment Applications ? 

WORKING PRINCIPLE– AVF 

 Feed water shall be pumped to proposed AVF units. After influent feed is introduced at the top, it flows downward.  

 The feed is introduced into the bottom of the media bed through a series of feed radials. As the influent flows upward through the 

downward moving media bed, organic and inorganic impurities are captured by the media.  

 The clean, polished filtrate continues to move upward and exits at the top of the filter over through the effluent pipe. A small vol-

ume of compressed air is introduced at the bottom of the airlift, drawing the media into the airlift pipe.  

 The media is scoured within the airlift pipe. The effectiveness of this scouring process is vastly greater than what can be ex-

pected in conventional sand filtration backwash.  

 The scouring dislodges any solid particle attached to the media grains. The dirty slurry is pushed to the top of the airlift and into 

the reject compartment.  

 As the media cascades down through the concentric stages of the washer, it encounters a small amount of polished filtrate mov-

ing upward.  

 The clean recycled media is deposited on the top of the media bed where it once again begins the influent cleaning process and its 

eventual migration to the bottom of the filter. 

Civil Units in making 

Pre-fabricated Unit 

Typical Two Stage AVF 

Applicable for all size 

Ideally suited for large flow rates 

Convenient system 



PILOT STUDY– PASHAN LAKE WATER TREATMENT 

This Lake is an artificial lake near the suburb of Pashan. The lake was built 

in the 1990s to accommodate the water requirement of the neighborhood. 

The main inlet of the lake is a small river (Ram Nadi), which is even con-

trolled by the barrage located to the north of the lake. Pashan lake has a 

total catchment area of 40 square kilo-meters, and serves as a source of 

water to the old Pashan village. Recent urbanization around the lake has led 

to the fall in the quality of the water which was potable earlier. The lake and 

its surrounding area attract migratory birds. It is a popular spot for bird 

watchers. The uncontrolled growth of weed, including hyacinth, is an indica-

tor of rising pollution. The water has now Cyclops, diatoms, worms & so on 

with presence of BOD / COD / Phosphorous / TKN as per the analytical 

water reports.  

Eureka Forbes & PRO Canada team met the PMC officials and presented 

them the unique technology AVF – Automated Variable Filtration which re-

moves the suspended / particulate matter with great efficiency and sim-

plicity. The officials were impressed with the technology presentation and 

asked us, if we could demonstrate the purification of Pashan Lake water and 

thereby removing the contaminants like BOD / COD / E-coli / TKN / Phos-

phorous etc. We agreed immediately & they built a system on this unique 

AVF technology. The AVF system is installed & commissioned near Pashan 

Lake campus and it is presently treating @ 35,000 Lt. water per hour.  

Presently, the water from the under drain system of the lake is taken into a 

Jackwell. The submersible pumps installed in this well lifts the water in feed 

it to the Raw water tank 1. The water from this tank overflows into Raw water 

tank 2. Both these tanks are of HDPE, 7.5 m3 capacity. They are provided 

with the aeration by the help of twin lobe blower & the air grid placed at the 

tank bottom. The Dissolved Oxygen (DO) in the water is increased by aeration 

and the aerated water goes again by gravity into the Raw Water Tank 3.  

From here, the water is pumped to the AVF system. Two pumps are installed 

for the purpose. The Coagulation & Sodium Hypo chloride is dosed online 

before static mixer and water goes to the inlet chamber of AVF 1. The Floccu-

lent is dosed in this chamber and the water goes into the AVF 1.  

The outlet of AVF1 is taken to the 2nd stage AVF 2 for further filtration. The 

AVF 1 & AVF 2 reject lines are connected together & taken to the drain 

through valves/ rotameters. A very small portion of air is induced at bottom 

of both AVF filters to keep the media in fluidized condition and thereby mak-

ing the water sparkling clean.  

The treated water can be used for Varity of applications as it is free from 

germs, cycst, cyclops, suspended matter and has very low levels of BOD / 

COD / TKN etc. We measure the turbidity of water online using HACH meters 

and have got excellent results. The inlet turbidity of water was @ 22 NTU & 

we got 0.22 NTU at the outlet of AVF which is unheard in media filtration 

process. The water is sparkling clear and ready to be reused.  

Raw water              AVF Treated- 1st Stage                AVF Treated- 2nd Stage 



PILOT STUDY– PASHAN LAKE WATER TREATMENT 

LAB REPORT FROM UNIK LAB– 27TH JUNE 

 Municipal / Township level drinking water treatment  

 Sewage water recycle & reuse 

 Industrial Waste water recycle & reuse 

 

 Cooling water side stream filtration 

 Desalination projects water filtration  

 Algae water filtration  

 

 Fly ash pond water filtration  

 Replacement of slow sand filters  

 Industrial Side Stream Filtration. 

 Where phosphorous & bacterial removal after filtration will be an advantage  

APPLICATIONS OF AVF TECHNOLOGY 

< 0.5 NTU TURBIDITY 



USEPA—APPROVAL  

Dual media TM is EPA Approved as Equivalent to Membrane Microfiltration 

Dual media TM provides removal of pollutants to levels previously achieva-

ble only by Microfiltration 

COMPARISON BETWEEN AVF & GRAVITY SAND FILTERS  

PARAMETERS AUTOMATED VARIABLE FILTRATION– AVF GRAVITY FILTERS 

Treated water 

quality 

AVF has demonstrated 7 log removal of micro-organisms like Giardia and Cryptosporidium 

and gives water quality equivalent to membrane micro filtration. Higher bed depth of media 

results into higher dirt loading capacity. 

It removes only suspended matters and gives the treated water 

quality equivalent to conventional sand filters i.e. < 5 NTU turbid-

ity at very low inlet levels. 

Backwash  

equipments 

As backwash is continuous and it is a continuously cleaned media filter, no provision is 

needed for backwash water tank & backwash pump / piping etc. 

For backwashing, separate backwash pumps, valves and piping 

shall be required 

Standby Unit 
As backwash is continuous & service is also continuous, standby filter is not required for 

backwash 
During backwashing, standby filter or shutdown is required 

Power 
As there is no requirement of high flow rate backwash pumps, power consumption shall be 

very less. 

As separate backwash pumps required for backwashing, com-

paratively, power consumption is very much on higher side 

Manpower 
As backwash is continuous and it is a continuously cleaned media filter, almost no interven-

tion of operating persons needed. You save on dedicated operator cost. 

Backwash frequency is daily hence the dedicated manpower is 

required & more intervention of operating persons needed. 

Backwash  
Since backwash waste volume is in small proportion, backwash waste recycle sump shall 

be very small. Ideally it can be recycled back to the clarifier inlet directly. 

Since backwash waste volume is very large, backwash waste 

recycle sump shall be of huge capacity. This is additional cost 

since water is scarce & needs to be saved. 

Footprint 
AVF design requires lesser space than that of gravity filters. Approximate 50 m2 area is 

required for 6.5 MLD WTP 

Gravity filters operate on lower velocities and hence require 

more space. Approximate 80 m2 area is required for 6.5 MLD 

WTP 

Civil works 
Civil works involved in AVF is comparatively less as there is no need to construct OH tank 

for back wash or backwash recirculation sump etc. 
Civil works involved in gravity filter is more than that in AVF 

Media  
Engineered filter media is required. The life if this media is very high. Only 2 to 3% make up 

would be required per year. 

Conventional sand media is required. After every 2-3 years 

media needs to be replaced making it costly & time consuming. 

Peak Load AVF can take momentary peak loads effectively thereby maintaining constant water quality.  
Conventional gravity filters cannot handle variations in inlet 

parameters effectively. 



PROCESS DIAGRAM 

PUNE MUNICIPAL CORP– REPORT IIT VARANASI– REPORT 
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